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Always remember God’s Word to YOU every day: “Do
not be afraid, because I have reclaimed you. I have
called you by name; you are mine” (Isaiah 43:1b GOD’S
WORD) and “This is love: not that we have loved
God, but that he loved us and sent his Son to be the
payment for our sins” (1 John 4:10 GOD’S WORD).

Just For Kids!

G

od loves you no matter who you are! God loves
you no matter what size you are!

Here are some of the words to a very nice song about
God’s love. Unscramble the words in bold to see that
God really does love life!
Rich or oorp __ __ __ __
Big or small
Short or tall
__ __ __ __ __ oYugn or old
Shy or dblo __ __ __ __
Girl or boy
__ __ __ __ __ __ wleloY or red
Black or white
We know God loves life because in the Bible God tells
us many times how precious and valuable each one of
us is to Him. He loves every human life, no matter how
big or small, weak or strong.
We know God loves life because He created each and
every life. We know God loves life because He sent
Jesus to die for each and every life! That’s a lot of love!
Keep reading to learn more!
Answers: poor, Young, bold, Yellow.

G

od loves old people too! It doesn’t matter if they
are weak and tired and forgetful or if they live in a
nursing home—or if they need help feeding and dressing
themselves. (Remember, when you were little you needed
help with these things too!) God tells us to love and respect
ALL people.

Lyrics taken from “God Loves Life” by Terry K. Dittmer © 1995. This song is available on Lutherans For Life’s “For Life”
DVD (LFL1705) at www.cph.org.

G

od loved you before you were born! In fact, your
life really began a long time before your “birth–
day.” Your life began on your “life–day”!
On that day, God joined two cells together—one from
your father and one from your mother—and you became
a unique individual.

You became a one-of-a-kind treasure!

Fun Fact: Way
back at the
beginning of
your life
inside your
mom you were
smaller than the
dot on the letter
“i” —WOW!

Boy? Girl? Even
then, God knew!

God
even
knew if
you
would like
broccoli!

It is amazing to think of how God loved and cared for
you in the special place He prepared for you to grow
inside of your mom. Then the big day! Your birth–day!
Everyone was very excited. They could see you, hold
you, and cuddle you! Everyone loved you! Remember,
young and small, or big and old, God loves life!

S

ometimes children are born with a “disability.”
Maybe they can’t walk, or learn quickly, or see or
hear. God loves those children too! God won’t
forget them either! He sent Jesus to die for us! He is not
going to leave us all alone! He’s our very best Friend
who listens to us, helps us, loves us, and cares for us!

